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Prospects and Trends in the Luimber Industry
1ý 14ook Better Than Lut Spring-Ilne Crop Bituation and for several months te come, and that these prices involve

Neceaity for Homes Stimulating Tradb--Need for Co- a profit te the logger and the manufacturer, and are at such
opSstou to Maintain an Active Industry. a level that the consumer eau see his way clear te engage

in building operations for a considerable period ahead with-
The lumber industry of the Province is fast recovering out being whip-sawed in the matter of price and delivery.
the depression of last spring, which was caused'by the Assuming that the situation has reached a present
a market of the late w1ùter. The home building normal, -net necessarily permanent, but still a degree of

ai of last summer, stimulated by the United States normality, whieh will permit of future, committments, the
r .nment, gathered great impetu-s as the season pro- question arises as te just what are the future prospects and1 ed and continued- practi- trends in the trade. As men-

all during the winter. tioned above, the house build-1 ampaign- resulted in a ing eampaign which swept the
ndous demand for BiÎtish PROSPEt'rs AND TRENDS IN THE United States in 1919, bas cre-
Ma lumber in the, United LUMBER INOUSTRY. ated a great demand for lum-

es, in consequence of which ber, and has resulted in a huge
estic needs had difficultY shipment of both lumber and

g filled. Due to, a depre- shingles acrou the line. Due
ion ý in the CgLnadian dol1arý HISTORYOP THEPACIFIC COAST te tightening money conditions
as highly attractive te Pro-. SALMON INt)USTRY. the supply of available money

al lumbemen to sell their for home building bas mater
uet in thei United States ially decreased, and largeloan.,with déereasing supplies, ing institutigus have, With-

NEED OF CON&ERVATION CW FOREST
mounted te temendons dxawn fuiids fiom thé:m4rket

t9ý The trade followed for thîs purpose, becam of the.ber -ces until in !tg opinm
pri uncertainties as te credit cou-

théy bemme prohibitive ditions. Howe,ýiw, the favor-
with almoist lânanimity CITY TAXATION FOR REDUCINU THE able erop sitnûtiou in the,
ed ý buying. The trade FIRIE HAIZARIX United States is givi g gnat
became very unstaMe with confideneç te financial inter-

fluctuations in quoted lesta, and that while money wM
.,'Both legs and lumber RECENT ANNUAL R EPOF"$ be tight and credit eonditiong

Mn" de«Uned in priee.and atill remain strained, apprehen-
enable deg"e of stabilit$ Mon as to more severé eondi-

established) and: buyers tiens bave been somewhat. disý
eoining inte ÈW.: market sipated'with the: apprOuk of

more cýnîiaentiy. hartrêsW It themforej would
any ifïduàW i1jý mtftir'ý appear that coineident with A

rice -stabifity ý j$ £aw- ays heavy crop moying pèriod,
illýPDrtaüt lactor.' Tt ïi a yRùte é6MpÂNir Noirigig, ýé0"Àwî Nottiý,, theré wolild alto be commeùeed
ùýportant question to î ý; UUMIIIE% on a large sWe the ýbading

ym"J"Neti MUNielPe4
te ]MOW that wlî= 11ý of homes sucil lm was 'expel

el«INQ ANÉI OtHlElq
a ýplaw fer the manufac- lenced last year..,

The situeýtion in 06nads in
'Dib are rea4y for market net dissimilar to, thm in *6

te obtai-a a nasânablê tinited Statu. The aecultuz.
e) ýk)r at 1eiýÈ ï. priée riot situation ïs, ýû

the 4=ýa#gî* ftt,-týe whee he eng4ru On #W o... Ctmada and Ontario are,
futa" ep0ýj*xIx. fti14r1ý wi4âo.. avlng Very, ýAVürà* rmults and the pirtiock
that Wb è à eun, 4t st ýe for ral agrioltÛtal Ptedùetion. Oû lho- pithi di-opp4 w y M derop os 1quiù fluet"ttbo, 1 T4ý
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